fuperior,to the end that the moiety of the Chyle being mixt with the blood that comes from on high, and the other moiety with the blood that comes from beneath, (B )it might the more ea fily be altered by. this commixture. ^ And this Obje&ion feeraed the more rational, becaufe , it being very likely that the Blood, which returns from the parts in which it hath received fome imprefiion in penetrating their porofities, communicatesto the Chyle thefe fame difpofitions •, there was reafon to defire, that the Blood which re-afeends might in fome de gree imprefs the peculiar fharader of the inferior parts, as that, which comes from the upper parts, imprefles upon it that which belongs to it. j 1issl * 11 1 n (C ) Add hereunto, 'that the Blood which re-afeends to the H eart, muft be more perfeft than that which defeends* becaufe it comes from being purified in the Liver, Spleen, and Kidneys fo that it is capable to give (Dl) to the Chyle good irnpreflions. a* ; -* ■ (E.) Laftly, it might be faid,that, fuppoling it be neceflfary that not only a por tion of the Chyle pafs through the Heart, to give i t fome kind of refre(hment,but alfo that all the Chyle be conveyed thi ther-for to be converted into Blood * the fmail orifices, which) the -c/w h ath in the fubclavialjs, feem not to As to the manner of proceeding, in the prefence of the whole Com pany, for finding this Communication, it was this : 5 After there had been (hewed the Com merce of the Du&ms with the , Right Ventricle of the Heart by an inje* 'df ton o f Milk, < which having been fy rin ged into the begriming o f this Channel, , m ued ih gteat^uanirty through this ven tricle V wc tyed the Trlunck of the cava,above the H eart, fo that nothing might pafs that way •, and the Trunck of the Emulgent and that of theT ha ving been dpdncd above lbngjwife, fome ffiilk, ready to* boyl, was inje&cd into the E m u k e n tt hrough the left Lumbary vein ( which we have ever obferved to comeVrom the E m u l g e n tand a tth e ame time we faw it come away through the other Lumbary.
. This Experiment having been feveral times repeated without our being able to fee the track, which we had obferved un der the Pleurar when the firft Difcovery of this Communication w^s made v which track feemed to flrew the Way, which the Thoracick branch keeps to entertain a communication with the inferior W e refolved to attempt a more eaue and a more certain method of difcovering this branch, than the ufual diffedion of the vetfels, performed by fevering their pro, per tunic l es from a multitude of mem* branes and fatneffes, which lying and embarafling them,render this work very dif ficult-efpecially when the vefiels are not filled with blood to make them vifible, and becaufe they are compofed of more deli cate tunides, than thofe of the Veins* ( H .) This way wastto fyringe into the Trunck of the duBus th a Compolition, that might run into it being hot,and which by being refrigerated might become folid enough to afford a greater facility to follow and trace the channels, in the ca vity of which it (hould be thus hardened. And this defign fuccceded in part. For, tie Compofition filled the whole ductus t h o r a c i c u s , and afeended as far as into tfhe fub-clavial * , but there paffed nothing into the channel that makes the communicati on fought for, though care was had to warm the ambient parts by feveral injecti ons of warm m ilk, to the end that the Compofition might not harden before i t bad penetrated into all the conduits. We alfo tryed to inj*ed the fame Compolition through the Lumbary that iffues out of the Trunck, if its Valves would permit it j kutthey (lopped all that we endeavoured 1 
